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if "INTERNED "GERMANS
ATTEMPT,-TO- . ESCAPEHope Almost Abandoned I'--

AFTER THE GRIPPE;

Vinol Restored Her Strength
Best way5tb refinish
Buggies and FordsAll Captured By Marines and Police

Canton, Miss. am 75 years old anddyWhen She Found Reme .fi.ii.ci ouuiii ti ere x'.uai. ;

Philadelphia, Pa., March 19. --Un
became very weak and feeble from JJie
effects of La. Grippe, but Vinol has done
me a world of good. It ' has cured my
cojigh, built up my strength so I feelDr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Relieves

Chronic Case of Long Standing.
der the cover of darkness, seven
sailors of the German commerce
raiders, Kron Prinz , Wilhelm ; and

active andl .well again. Mrs. .lizzie
Bau&win, Canton, Miss.

Vinol is a constitutional remedyPrinz Eitel Freidrich, interned atj the which . aids digestion,. ' enricjbe the
Philadelphia Navy Yard, made an blood ana creates strength, tin- -

attempt to escape tonight all beirfg I equalled for chronic coughs, colda - or
recaptured bv marines anrV rmlW bronchitis.! Your money back if it

fails.after shots were fired at the filei- -

tives. HAMBRICK & AUSTIN.
A sentry on post near the raiders

This is the way: Wash off all

'4irt and1 grease froip the surface
"VitK warm water and soap;
smooth the rough and glossy
spots with sandpaper. Then
you are ready to jtp'ply an even

oat of . -
' v'

.
N
A.'

heard several splashes in the .back FIGHT LONG WAGEDV
channel and iired a warning shot. ctmattv tc UMnn
A police gusrd saw four of the Ger- -

man-sail- ors swimming fifty yards Controversy. Between Railroads a:nd Yfrom the interned vessels and dis OnEmployees Has Been Going

Over a Year.charged their revolvers over the
heads of the men. The four turned

cotic drugs; and is mild and gentle in
its action, bringing relief in an easy,

After a ong period of suffering

with liver and bowel trouble that
brought on piles, during which she

had tried many. remedies without ob-

taining relief, Mrs. Mary J. Jewell,

of Berrien Springs, Mich., heard of

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and ob-

tained a bottle from her druggist.

This A simple, inexpensive laxative
compound brought almost immediate

relief rnd Mrs. Jewell wrote to Dr.

Caldwell about her case.

In her letter Mrs. Jewell says: "I
had tried so many things for the piles,

without being helped at all, I had

about given up hope of ever being any

better. I knew it was the condition

of my bowels that caused them, and

after I had taken a bottle of your
Syrup Pepsin I knew it was just the
medicine I needed. I am very grate-

ful to you for sending me the little
book the advice and instructions it
gives would teach anyone how to get
well and how to keep well."

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, free from opiate or nar--

back and swam back and surrendered New York, May 19. With the .nanatural way, without griping, or other
tionwide railroad strikeaverted andwithout resistance.

Meantime three other German the Adamson Act declared
. constitu

tional the railroads and their employ

pain or discomforts.
Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup for fifty cents a bottle.
To avoid imitations and ineffective
substitutes be sure you get Dr. Cald

GLOSS CARRIAGE PAINTsailors slipped into the meadows.
Running along the sea wall to , avoid es for nearly a year over the question

of hours and wages today passedthe barbed wire barricade partly en
circling the interned ships, they friwell's Syrup Pepsin. See that a fac into history. '

ed to slip past a sentry. The sentry Appealed to by the President's
fired and ran toward the little group, mediators to yield on the ground of

We guarantee that if this paint is properly applied it

will give to any vehicle a durable, varnish-glo- ss finish

that will withstand hard usage and exposure, without

cracking or chipping. '

We recommend it also for porch furniture, lawn swings,

iron fences, and all other exterior surfaces to which you

i,ivu"vvu .w w paxnousm to me aemanus oi uae
meadows and caught two of the flee-- employes, the railroads! just before

simile of Dr. Caldwell's signature ap-

pear on the yellow carton in which the
Dottle is packed. A trial bottle, free
of charge can be obtained by writing
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 455 Washing-

ton St. Monticello, Illinois.

ing men; The other one was found daybreak today consented on an
afterwards hiding behind a bush. agreement whereby the employes re wish to give a hard, lustrous hnish. Made in ten

- ,.r

attractive colons. . ,ceive the eight-ho- ur basis work day
and pro rata pay for overtime, the"A Good Old-Fashion- ed Physic"

CHAPEL HILL LETTER PLANS TO MUSTER Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole 1-ON-
G, BRASHER & CaOUT THE 2ND AND 3RD some physic, thoroughly cleanses the

bowels, sweetens the stomach, tone
Hardware, Farm Implement and Machinery, riues, iinware ana riumDing,

FaTorite Stbree and Ranges. ; ,? .REGIMENTS CHANGED
N. C.

Same as that provided by the Adam-so- n

law. .

All thatremains is to decide how
much back pay the employes ; are
entitled to, inasmuch as the agree-me- nt

signed by both sid-2-s and the

ROXBORO,up the liver.. For indigestion, bilious
ness, . bad breath, bloating, gas, orWILL GQ INTO CAMP AT

GOLDSBORO AND RALEIGH constipation, no remedy is more high- -

ly reccomended Wm. 0. E. Bielke, Adamson law provides that the oper
Hancock, Mich", writes: "I have given ation of the new wage and hour sche-Fole- y

Cathartic Tablets a thorough dule shall be retroactive beginningi. -

i ,

trial and I an honestly recommend January 1. The brotherhoods and
them as a mild DUt SUre laxative. fV,P rflilrnaH mnnafrers will tret to

gether on this matter tomorrow toThey work without griping." Give
stout persons a free light feeling. decide how it will be computed. It

is 'estimated the employes have be
GERMANS IN RETfcEAT tween $12,000,000 and $13,000,000

DEVASTATE COUNTRY coming to them.
The brotherhood chiefs were in a

Burn Villages, Destroy Orchards and happy mood today as they dispatched

Chapel Hill, N. C, March 21.

Speaking on "America's Contribu-

tion to Peace", Mr. Albert Coates,
of Smithfield, was chosen last week
to represent the University in. the
annual peace contest. Mr. J. S. Stell
was chosen as alternate.

Much interest was shown in the
contest this year. The competitors
and their subjects were as follows:
W. H. Stephenson, Humanity vs
Group Alliance; V. F. Williams, Im-

perialism the Disturber of the
World's Peace; A. M. Coatjfc, Ameri-
ca's Contribution to Peace; Tom' Ruf-fi- n,

The Absurdity of War, the Reas-

onableness of Peace; C. I. Taylor, A
Working Basis for Peace; H. B.

Mock, The Hope of Peace; D. S.
Spain Jr., The Unseen Empire; and
E. W. Dunstaff, War and the New
Internationalism. The judges were
Drs. Wagstaff, Patterson, and Stacy.

The first award of' the new Carr
fellowship, endowed last year by
General Julian S. Carr of Durham,
and carrying an annual benefit of
$300, was awarded recently to J. B.

Linker of Salisbury and A. M. Coates
of Smithfield. There were 26 appli-
cants for the fellowship this year and
so keen was the rivalry that the com-

mittee had a difficult task in select

Raleigh, March 18. North Caro-

lina soldiers of the second and third
regiments bound for Goldsboro and
Raleigh to be mustered out, have
received their orders to hold up on
the muster and the whereforeness
has not been intimated.

Whether it relates to the Ger-

man trouble or to the railroad strike
has not been intimated from any mil-

itary or railroad source. So far as
the railroad men know there is no
strike ahead. Those who have been
running on the lines between Greens-

boro and Goldsboro have heard noth-

ing from the headquarters. One of
the best known and among the old-

est in the service said yesterday: "All
that I know has come' from you news-pape- r

guys. I have had no orders
nor have others , of my division." His
is a conductor's brotherhood.

The military men have arranged

Even Blow Up Farm Lands. their codfc; telegrams calling off the
strike. They had now won all they

The British and French forces in had asked from the railroads when
France are still pressing rapidly be-- they first presented their demands on
hind the retreating Germans all March 20, 1916, having lost the time
along the front from the region of land a fcalf for overtime feature,, but
Arras to the northeast of Soissons. they had agreed to take last August

Forty more villages have been when they accepted the Adamson law
taken by the British, who during- - the provisions and which the railroads
Monday's operations gained ground fought; in the courts.
at various points, extending from 2 W. G. Lee, spokesman for the
to 8 miles in depths, .while twenty brotherhoods, made T it; "plam today

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
320817

Have been built and actually delivered to re-
tail buyers since August ! 1916. v

These figures 320,817 represent the actual
number of cars manufactured by us since Au-
gust 1st, 1916, and delivered by our Agents
to retail buyers. v
This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford
cars makes it necessary, for us to confine the
distribution of cars only to those agents who
have orders for immediate delivery to retail
customers, rather than to permit - any. . agent ,

to stock cars in anticipation of later spring
sales. .

'

,. :

We are issuing this1 notice to intending buyers
that they may protect themselves against de-
lay or disappointment in securing Ford cars,
If, therefore, you are planning to purchase a
Ford car, we advise you to place your order
and , take delivery (now.
Immediate orders will have prompt attention.
Delay in buying at this time may causeyou
to wait several months.
Enter your order today for immediate de-
livery with our authorized Ford agent listed
below and don't be disappointed later on.

PRICES
Runabout $345, Touring Car $360, Coupelet
--505, Town Car -- 595, Sedan, -- 645, f.o.b. Detroit

additional villages and small towns that he looked for peace in the rail- -to have their troops camp at the
state fair ground and in Goldsboro.
Both regiments are bound for North
Carolina and expect to breach this
city about Thursday. Their stay

rould have been anywhere from one
to three weeks. They will doubtless
abide longer,-- provided either the na-

tional or international issues become
more acute and the military turns
out to be a necessity.

Col. H. J. Slocum of the United

road world for a long time. Asked
whether there was any intention to
bring up in the conferences tomor-
row the question of punitive over-
time, Mr. Lee said:

"That will not be brought up now.
We believe that overtime can, largely
be done away with by speeding up
the schedules."

Franklin K. Lane, Secretary of the
Interior; Wm. B. Wilson, Secretary
of Labor; Daniel Willard and Sam-

uel Gompers, the mediators of the
Council of National Defense, who
brought the controversy to an end
after 48 hours of almost incessant ef-

fort, returned to Washington this
afternoon. Mr. Lane in a statement
expressing the satisfaction of his
committee over the outcome, praised
the railrefad managers "for their high
sense of obligation and their unwill

States Army will be here during the
mustering out. This officer has had FORD MOTOR COMPANY

CROWELL AUTO COMPANY,
Roxboro, J$r. C 1his share of chasing Villa and looks

ood for any number of years of ser
vice. -

in addition to 100 occupied during
the last three days, have been re-

captured by the French. So, rapid
has ben the advance of the French
that they have penetrated beyond
the village of Ham, 12 miles south-

west of St. Quentin, anjl beyond
Chaulines which lies some fifteen
miles north of the line from which
the offensive was started. These op-atio- ns

from the south and south-

west are menacing the St. Quentin-Lao- n

line and if the rapidity of the
movement is kept up for any length
of time will menace the town of St.
Quentin itself.

The Germans in their retreat are
devastating the country, burning vil-

lages and destroying orchardjs and
even Slowing up farm lands in which
great critters have been left by ex-

plosions. In addition, bridges have
have been destroyed and roads of
of communication cut. The inhabi-

tants of the places evacuated are said
to have Been left destitute.

Meanwhile the Russians and Bri-

tish are keeping up their strong of-

fensive against the Turks in Asia
Minor, Persia and Mespotamia.
Along the Diala river the British

The Pneumonia Season
The cold, damp weather of March

ing the right student. It was final-
ly decided to divide the fellowship
this; year as Messrs. Linker and
Coates both presented so many desir-
able qualifications. This fellowship
will be awarded each year to the stu-

dent in the junior class who has earn-
ed a large part of his expenses in
his early years in college, and has
in addition shown high scholarship,
manly character and high promise of
achievement. Mr. Linker led the
University in scholarship last year
in addition to doing considerable
work each day in the University
print shop. Mr. Coates has main-
tained a high grade of scholarship
and also achieved conspicuous suc-

cess as an orator and debater.
The University has just announc-

ed Robert deRosset of Wilmington
and Elliott Cooper of Oxford as win-
ners of the fellowship offered by the
National City, Bank of New York
for Training for foreign serviee. The
University is one of seventeen uni-
versities in the country to cooperate
with the National City Bank in this
manner and, with the exception of
Tulane, is the only Southern univer-
sity to be granted this honor. Only

seems to be the most favorable for
the pneumonia germ. Now is the
time to be careful. Pneumonia)often
results from a cold. The quicker a
cold is gotten rid of the less the

ingness to permit any embarassment
ho the country at this time of ex
treme strain."danger. As soon as the first indica
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tion of a cold appears take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. As to the val-.i- e

of this preparation, ask anyone
who has used it.

Come to see us for your Boy Dixie Plows
and plow castings.

We carry Farmer's Friend, Boy Dixie and
Old Grange one horse plows and repairs for

Same. We also carry the Imperial Two
Horse lpw and repairs. Repairs for Syra-

cuse Plows. , We carry a full line of Hard-

ware at all timesv Come to see lis.

To Operate. Asbestos Mine.
STATE SVILLE. A company has have occupied the village of BahrizJ

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money
DONT .MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containing)
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds, and croup; Foley's
Kidney; Pills, for pain in sides and
back, rheumatism, backache, kidney
and bladder ailments; and Foley Ca-

thartic ; Tablets, a wholesome .and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation, biliousness, headaches
and sluggish bowels. ' - ,

bsen organized here with $50,000 .cap-

ital for the purpose of operating an
asbestos mine, which has been dis-

covered on the farm of G. B. Halubur-to- n,

near Statesville. The mine will
be in operation within a month.

men from the leading universities of
the country are accepted. The plan "Hardware for Home and Farm."
provided a laboratory fellowship in
practical banking. The undergrad-
uates spend their summer vacation Co

and a portion of the town of Baku-ka-h,

about 25 miles northeast of
Sagadah and the Turks are reported
to .be in hasty retreat toward Khani-ka- n

on the Turco-Persia- n frontier a
little to the northwest of Kerman-sha- b.

In this region the Ottoman
forces, are likely soon to meet the
oncoming Russians who are reported
byj Petrograd ' to have dislodged the
Turks from the town of Harunabad,
26 miles southwest of Kermanshah.
i The situation on the eastern front
in Russia, in Galacia and Rumania

Jhar iHldlmers wein the bank where they acquire
working knowledge of banking rou
tine and organization. This coupled;
with language study and class work,
which is of such a nature as to earn $38,000 Loss iit Lumber Fire . f

Bad Colds From Sudden Changes
Spring brings all kinds of weather

and with it comes colds and the re-

vival of winter's coughs and hoars-nes- s.

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

wi.ll head , off a new cold or stop an
old one) the soothing balsams relieve
the sore throat and heal the irritate
ed tissuesV Get a bottle today and
start 'treatment at once. At your
'druggist; 25c. Formulan the bottle.

them some college credit when they MQUNT OLIVE. The Smith lum Dir.. Heiss Pbuillhry
. have passed the bank's examination ber plant, located near this place,' was

lis .unchanged. Artillery duels and destroyed by fire. The loss is esti- -at the termination of the courses.
The candidates are chosen on the small infantry engagements continue xriateck'at $38,000, with insurance of si-ce--a.
basis of their character, personality,
scholarship, practical experience and

on the. Austro-ItaUa- n front. x

In Macedonia reports from Salo-nlkfsVyth-

the Germans have shell-
ed h Monastir, ' causing ' loss - of life
among vthe civilians. Fighting con

about $ll,000.v

r
" ; v Little Girl Had Croup ,

;

Every mother knows--" and " fears

knowledge of languages. Two stu mes poultry healthy; makes bens

lay; riot a stimulant, but a tonic, thatdents, of the University are already
m the servictf of the bank. A neriod crojip. Mrs. R. ' M. Raney, R.JF. Di hesturithe dormant egg organs,

brings back the scratch and cacklemMwmtinues in the Lake Presba and Lake
Ochrida sector; where French attacks

Coal Gone Train Halted.
GREENSBORO. A :: Southerns pas

senger train en route to Madison was
delayed here 'tnpre tha fourv kdiars tpn
account of the --supply of coal 4at the
local coaling station being exhausted.

of training in the bank involves an
actual working time of 12 months.
During this: time the bank will pay

2,: StairfordKy;,-wris- ;f MIJittlf
girl1 had been having r croup. every
few' nights I bdgari to give her a

andlBmlels lachChen to put ner
have' again been ; repulsed, according

share: of eggsjin the rrjarket basket.to Berlin. To the east of the Lake
few drops of Foley's' Honey and Tartheybolders of the fellowships fifty

dollars a month and allow them their
Doiran region,- still according to Ber--

LCompouna every two or three hours,
.. enough, for 30Jjens jper day.traveling erpenses, iiu ..tuc jjiiusu ; nave ueeii anven

backfrom oai position. 1 - c ;

To Curb a Coldn Pne bay

and that night she slept well, never
fioughed any, and the next day her
cold was- - gone.; To 11 my friends I
am: saying, 'Get a; bottle of Foley's
Honey "and Tar for la grippe, coughs,
colds and eroup - A geniune"; cure'

Chambcfrto's'Cpng
v - brite' for Colds

J. L; Easley Macon,' 111., in speak-

ing of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
says: .'.'During the past fifteen years'
it has been my"sister's favorite rem

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stop the
Couch and Headache and work off the Cold.

Despondency Dues to Constipation

'Women cften- - become nervous and

despondent. '; When this 13 due to
Draaxista refund money . H It fail to 'ce
iL. w. UJioVK'S 8iaftatarejoneacrjbox.tc

r. v.mjm Negro Educatora Meet;ft
edy forlds ibii thevl 1 myself i FATSEVILLE. The . .annualconstipation it - is easily corrected; by;--

have; taken it a numr pf ; times '.conference of negro school superin
JL.

when suffering witn a cow. and it steridents m this ' State is bem: held Vrf:.-"''-f'L'.''i-- i,.
v laKing an occassional , uose vjuaui-,berlain- V

Tablets. These;tabTtsare
-- easy .to .take, and pleasant -- in effect

V -' always rejieyed me promptly'. here this week. venz is our specja


